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mininum danger of possible damage. Despite the com 
10lete protection of the instrument, the thermometer is in 
Stantiyavailable foruse bysimplyholdingthe case 0 and 
pressing the push button I6 (see FIG. 2), whereupon the 
thermometer II can be directilygraspediand putintouse. 

IClaim as my invention: 1. In combination, a tubular barrel having a thermom 
eter Teceiving opening at one end, a gripping tubeslidably 
Supported in Said barrel, a helical Spring surrounding an 
end of Said tube and interposed between the barrel and the 
tube for biaSing the latter aWay from Said barrel opening, 
Said Spring thus filoatingly mounting Said tube, Said tube 
having means for resilientity gripping for easy removal a 
Imedical themometer inserted therein through said barrel 
Opening, a thermometer fitted intosaid tube, and a man 
?ially-operated control for Siding said tube against said 
Spring toWard Said barrel opening So as to project an end 
of Said thermometer from the openingin said barrel, 

2. In Combination, a tubular, pencill-shaped barrel hav 
ing a thermometer receiving opening at one end, a pocket 
Clip Secured to the Side ofsaid barrel, a grippingtubesid 
ably Supported in Said barrel, a Spring interposed between 
the tube and the barrel forbiasingsaidtube away from said 
barrel opening, Said tubehaving meansfor resiliently grip 
ping for easy removal a medical thermometer inserted 
therein through Said barrel opening, a thermometer fitted 
into Saidtube, and a manually-operated push button cou 
pled to Said tube for sliding the latter against the force of 
Said Spring toward said barrel opening so as to project 
an end of Said thermometer from the opening in said 
barrel. - 3. In combination, a pencil-shaped tubular barrel hav 
ing a tapered bottom end with a thermometer receiving 
Opening therein, a Cap Secured on the top end of said 
barrel, a gripping tube Slidably supported in said barrel 
andhaving means for resiliently gripping foreasy removal 
a medical thermoneter inserted therein through said bar 
rel opening, a thernometer fitted into said tube, a projec 
tion extending from the outer surface of said tube, a heli 
cal Spring fitted Within Said barrel and surrounding said 
tube, Said Spring being compressed between the tapered 
end of Said barrel and said projection soas to bias said 
tube away from Said barrel opening and against said cap, 
and a push button coupled to said tube and extending 
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through an aperture in Said cap So that manual pressure 
on the button Will Slide the tube against the force of Said 
spring toward Said barrel opening and thus project an end 
of Said thermometer from the openingin the barrel Where 
it may be grasped for withdraWing the thermometer. 

4. A protective Carrying case for a medical thermom 
eter comprising, in combination, a pencil-Shaped tubular 
barrel having a tapered bottom end with a thermometer 
Ireceiving opening therein, a cap Screw-threaded onto the 
top end of Said barrel, a pocket clip mounted alongside 
said barrel by an integral mounting ring sandwiched be 
tween Said barrel and Said clip, a gripping tube Slidably 
Supported in Said barrel and having a Split end for Ire 
Siently gripping a medical thermoneter inserted therein 
through Said barrel opening, a thermometer fitted into 
Said tube, an annular grommet fixed to the outer surface 
of said tube, a helical spring fitted within said barrel and 
Surrounding Said tube, Said Spring being compressed be 
tween the tapered end of Said barrel and the grommet on 
Said tube So as to bias Said tube aWay from Said barrel 
Opening and against Said cap, and a push button coupled 
to Said tube and eXtending through an aperture in Said cap 
a distance Sufficient to permit the button to be easily 
graSped by the tips of a perSon's fingers So that Imanual 
pressure on the button Will slide the tubeagainst the force 
of said springtoward said barrelopening and thus project 
an end of the thermometer gripped by the tube from the 
opening in the barrel where it may be grasped for With 
drawingthe thermometer. -- - - 
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